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"When the Democracy went out ot power In

mi' state it left lo tin- - Ilcmiblliau luity .1 lei-H-

v of aluin-- t $10,(100,1)00 nt TliU debt, by
wise, ariniliiistialinn inid-- r Itiiiblltan uile, bai

.ilmn-- l entirely paid. We have lniic.i"il
the nppropilatiniis to the icuuuicu n.liuoK mull
we stand at Ibe bead of Ibu Ainrilean stale-- ! in
nipport of pnpniir etliieallnn. 1'mlir Hepubliean

iluiltilsliatlun Iheie has been pjhl each .vc.ir for
pilur.ilion.il puipnM's mure tb.ui was apiuiirialeil
liy Hie neinni ratio pally In their cpinler of a
iriilur.v of We 'laio Incicasnl nur

to iharit.ible ami clocinnvnaiy
until wc ran niaki the boast that no stale

between tin two me.uu supports these
as well ai (lues our own. Our 7,000,000 of

people or- - inilitsliimis linuest, anil
liapp.v. Vol. Kiirioiimleil as wp an- - on eery shle
wllh piospnotis liuslnru inndlllom, with people
liappy, employed and iiiulinted, and wllh every

venue of business and tiaile fullj occupied, and
with (he pio-pi- of the Inline liilglitriiliu: and
BroHlns luoic lioptful, the old historic paily of
ibstiuction and negation U up a bjsloiiial tiy

of fie piclense, b.poiriv and for
the funposp of mNloaditts Ihe people and leijaln
inR lost power." l'rom lite llepubliiin btu'.s
Platfoim.

Tiio Tlinns wnntK our vK-v- of tlio
"trolley Krai)." c know of no trolk--
smb. But if I.yui'tt's yellow refers to
the local street railway charters grunt-
ed iccenlly at lliirrlsburp;, we can v

it that if they were operative the
people of would not now have
to ualk.

Branding a Slanderer.
HAS never been a i ity

Kovcrnnient Io enough or
viKilnut eunuch to pi event
entiiely the iiraetices of

Foclal vice. So Ions as the demand for
piobtitution exists turning men nml it
is made profitable for women to sell
themt-elve- into ways of shame, the
supply of evil women will continue and
society, as in the past, will lie able to
do no more than to keep its cancer as
far out of public view as possible, l'or
this purpose it must maintain a close
espionage upon those who traflle In it.
Such an espionage exists in Scrunton.

The assertion of the Times that our
streets have as many lewd women on
them as the streets of Whitechapel in
London is an infamous slander. It is
tin insult at once tu the manhood and
womanhood of svinnton and a defaina-tiu- n

of the city and of the city govern-
ment that has for its only excuse the
miserable apology of a temporary par-
tisan purpose. Our business carries us
upon the principal stieels at vailous
liours in the night and we say without
hesitancy that they are as fiee fiom
objectionable women as are tin- - streets
of any other city with which we aie
familiar. In this lespect a notable
change has oeeuired within ilie past
few months and it is duo dlieetly to
the impioved government had since
the much maligned "ripper" low be-
came locally elfectlve.

There Is work yet to be done by Hie
police in cleansing plug up spots and in
breaking up practices which recruit the
ranks of the depraved and abandoned,
AVo make no claims for the present ad-

ministration which are not justified.,
tVluu it took onieo municipal affairs
were sadly demoralized and It has
taken time to get them icadjusted. The
department of public safety lias by r.n
means yet done all that It intends to
do io make our city safe and clean.
Kvery day It Is making progress and
perfecting pluns. That It does not her-nl- il

Its moves conspicuously In the
newspapers does not signify that It Is
Idle.

IJut on the strength of what luis
beep aciomplibhed, and legunl-les- s

'of what may rightly he expected
of t li'i; future, we brand the nci ligation
nt tl: Times as fuhe, slanderous,
fleinugVslcul nud yellow; we arlliin our
belief liat l.ynelt knew It was fuUo

swlicu liu" penned It and was willing to
Seranlou and bring Injury to

its credit In order, as he supposed, to
turn a smart tiiek for New-com- and
the Democ-rati- ticket. Do you wonder
that Intelligent men and women nro
losing all lespect for such yellow Jour-
nalism! Y

Vhotlior the Schley court sits si

nmijtli or. ;i year, it should get to the
bottom of Its tiiHk nud spare nobody,
The. liulilie wauls the truth.

Gold Bricked.
notice if given by

OPF1UIAL of the
that Candi-

date, Palm Is to be pulled
flown and his nlnco taken by Candidate
foray, Insurgent i;uublle.in. This slg-mil-

the Mirrumler of the Democratic
party tu the eoterlu of malcontent He.
publicans in Philadelphia and cIbc-Whe- re

lo, bavin:--! beep unabio to
Wrrek their party troin within, uie
now to try coalition or itu enemies.

There in no longer u. Pmocrallo
putty In t'enntiylviinlu, It Itnsnnerseil
Us Identity in a nuuclo.serlpt mongrel
crowth existing for temp:naiy pur- -

io.?cs oiily. ftcmocntls who do not
litney the lueiuiRiiiiiUH ittliiili'O mo loft
lice lo vote the Itopubllntu tli'Ucti
which at least stands Tor straight pol-

itics, or t leniiiln ill home on election
day. In either ciipp thov would tint lie
diverting their paity for their party
has de.ei toil them,

If there; Is not tobe ti neinnemtk'
party any more: If Its livery li to Im

Used lo inllllHter to the gilevutices ot
recalcitrant ItnpiiljllciuiH, those Demo-crii- ts

who fuvor party rcgulailty can
llnd political sheltor only in the icgu-la- r

Itupubllian camp. They have us
good it right to go to that camp ui
their pi'i'lldlous leaders have to go to
the canip of Wuiiiiiniikcrlsm. No war-

rant for fusion has conic from lliu
Democratic masses. It Is wholly tin
uitlllcu of u lew Deniociatlc politi-

cians. Its consummation Is A betrayal
nml the consldciallon, as next niontltV
election icturns will prove, Is it gold
brick.

If Ih HUieiallj iinilii-tijin- l, and limn u'iy
iiullinilt, thai Mi. Vii'Ihiib had the

pu'inle nf Ihe nipoitaiiii'til .n loiiiinuii ideas
JiiiIku. Tline.

Name your authority.

Keep the Pence.
KAIl the conduct of the

TllfS employes of the
Hallway company

bus been exemplary and
there Is no reason to believe that It

will be otherwise. When they stiuck
for belter conditions a year ago they
had proof that violence hurt mine than
It helped their cause nml it will bo to

their interest this time, as well as in
ucenrdnnce with their knowledge of
what Is right, both to be orderly and
law-abidi- themselves and to use their
utmost endenvois to icpress signs of
lawlessness b others.

Ju a spirit of mischief many children
have formed the habit of placing ob-

structions, on the car tracks, of tin ow-

ing stones at passing ears and of jeer-
ing and annoying those who have taken
the strikers' places. So far as our
knowledge goes, tills has not been
prompted by malicious motive but has
been mote in the nature ot a link. It,
however, Is lawlessness. It Is a tios-pns- s

upon puiperty lights, an injury
not only to the Traction company but
also to diiveis ot oidlnary vehicles,
and a source of disorder with h, If not
cheeked, might grow Into violence. As
a rule, children are out of place play-

ing in the streets, partiiiilarly where
street cars tun. They an especially
out of place In the streets when com-

mitting acts of doptectatlon and taking
Hist lessons in lawlessness. I'.nent.i
who net ink this are neglectful ami
should lellect that if in consequence
of indulgence their children should get
into Double they themselves would lie
piinuitilv tesponslble.

At a time like tills, when persons of
evil inclination are piono to foment
tumble, it behooves all orderly cllizus
to be doubly clieuinspect. "We do not
apprehend serious scenes but expel ience
teaches that they are mure likely to
occur during a time of conlllet between
capital and labor than when all is tran-
quil. I'onsetuiently tho.se who value
the city's reputation should use their
best Intluenee to discourage acts of
trespass and should with
the olllceis of the law to foi estall and
prevent possible hreuclus of the peace.

'I he I'lnl.iilc Ihln.i I'll-..- , 01 i ihi leaihuu' Ih
publican of ihe l He. muicil ,y ,,
I'lll-bii- is iiiaiiuf.il linn, ami ciliuil In' .1 manhu-
nt ii IiiiM.i'elt'n i.ibiiel. nmls l.'.iwiiwi
Mono'- - bl.it, i ii. lime-- .

Tin- - Philadelphia I'tvus is edited by
Samuel C. Wells. J I.- - is not a member
of any cabinet.

Lumbering and Water Supply.
(JKNi:il.l. interest andTDK enthusiasm which

f o rest r y h a s
aroused In this country, In

the last delude, lias sei veil to empha-
size more than ever the close 1 elation
existing between the country's forests!
and its water supply. It has shown
that the forest cpiestion ami ihe walet
question stand together as two of the
most importatu internal ciuesilons thaS
tin country lias to face.

Decently a suggestive paper lntb ap-
peared by Fiederiek II. Newell, chief
hydrographev of the t'nited States'
Geological Survey, which clearly sets
forth the reasons for the beneficial ef-

fects which forests have on th" How
of rivers. H explains the foiests'
functions us gteat natural reservoirs,
and calls attention to the ubtiilmnl
effect of the finest lloor In storing tin:
rainfall, which might otherwise swell
Ihe sircams in freshets, and ll benefi-
cial action by checking the rapid run
off ill Keeping' the brooks tilled during
time ot ill ought. The paper accom-
panies and has special refereme to u
lecent publication of the United States
bureau of forestry, which describes a
working plan for the sclentlile forestry
of Township No. lulnllamllloii county,
N. Y. Township No. 10 lies in the
heart ot the Adlroudacks Forest ie.
serve, and Is of particular Importauco
to Now York state interests fiom the
standpoint of water supply, as In It
He thu head waters of tlio l!aiunllo
and several other Important sti cuius.
If the working plan for the township
is adopted and carried out. tin excel-
lent opportunity will be given for n
careful study of the various phases of
lore.U lulluence on rhtrs. These in-

sulin can then be used for an lustrm --

live comparison with similar observa-
tions on tracts of like nutuie which
have been denuded of their lorests.

"There Is great need of such lei-onl- s,"

says Mr, Newell, "in older to
dlsc'UBS Intelligently Urn elfects of for-
est upon river How, for while It Is
generally recognlHod that forest

has a boneildnl lulluence,
the effect of this lulliiuiu-- hu-- i novel
been accurately determined, and theie
Is wide dlveisity of opinion us to how

It is. On liai illy any
phase of fore.Ury has theio been more
discussion than on this, and on hardly
any Is there to slight a basis of knov it
lai.l on which to rest the argument. t
Ih very necessary that a dollnltii

bo reached on this point
for on the available supply of walei
depend many of the greatest iiidiu
tries of the louulry."

lieu. F. ,l, Nichols hus declined the
appointment or Orphuns' lOiirt Judge
to sueucril the late Judge Daite. ThU
unutfitul proceedings, Mayor Nleholi e.

; !(,-- iij'!-i- f
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plains as being oecttsloneil by Hie grcal
amount uC l)iiilni.'!s which has aecitnitt-late- il

since llio death of the late Incum-

bent unit which needs liuinoilliile ultcu-lin- n,

which he lltuls It Impossible to
give at this time. As a candidate for
election to lliKs sumo ollleo roar weeks
lieiic", Mas or Nichols does nut reel Unit
he will be doing Jtliitlce either to the
position or to lilinsi'lr by accepting the
governor's appointment, lie Is a con-

scientious mall and under the clrettm-slan- t
cm nothing Is more slgulllcant ot

th" wisdom Umcriior Stone displayed In

the appointment of Mayor Nichols than
the kilter's declination.

The Wunuinuker type of newspaper
has been a line school for the light-

headed young men who concocted the
amavdng scheme which has resulted
thus far In kidnapping a woman and
landing the Kidnappers In Jail. Young
men who dally see their employers re-so- il

to the most dishonorable means
to manufactnic exaggerated news
which will sell their papers, stopping
at nothing from hiring people to per-Jui- e

themselves, to the murder of
aie i at her apt to have their

moral senses blunted. Iteporters on
such papers aie familiar with the pec-tue- lc

of their chiefs engaging In the
most questionable methods and grow-

ing rich theieby. They know Unit their
own positions demand that they shall
secure sensational news. On this oc-

clusion they have certainly risen to the
emergency and have furnished the
world wllh a crazy Illustration of dar-
ing and dopravlt.. The story of the
kidnapping and robbery of Miss tiood-llc- lt

Is, however, no more exciting, no
more ciimlnally daring, than the meth-
ods employed every day by such news-
papers.

The iittlmntion that King Kdwnrd is
suffering with cancer Is Indeed sad
tidings. That the l tiler of a great peo-

ple should come Into his kingdom but
to find hhwolf the victim of a disease
so cruel, so relentless that to think of
it blanches the cheek and chills the
heart, Is the iiony of a fate as In-

scrutable and pitiless as that which
struck down our president and set u
whole nation to mourning. AVlth the
proudest heritage on earth, with the
benediction of a life like that of Queen
Yietorla, lo follow him, and witli the
reasonable expFelatlou of agd as beautl-- i

n I and beloved as her own, the prom-

ise of a great reign seemed foretold
from the day when King Kdward as-

cended the throne. Americans will ex-

pel Ience slnceie regret that his health
Is thus impei Hod and it will be their
deepest hope that medical science will
be lownrded In thp r.lfnrt It Is In nmkn
In battling with this dreaded disease.
The appeal made to the tuberculosis
conference by the king a few days
ago has a new and pathetic signill-cam- e

in the light of the news which
has just been given to the world.

Democratic Lib?Is
Sharply Dissected

Cocniur Stone at l'itt-bun- ;.

l)i:I(lf li.VI'IO platfcim makers clnrgc
Till'. 1. 1st wllh being conupt, and

In their plallumi: "'lli.it tlio I le,r-i-l-

turn lieiod in its infamle-.- "

'lint .ill men pieii'iiiiue il the most coinipt leg-f-- 1

it i o biuly thul eur ceiiM ned in any state
in the I'niou, 'ibis Demnualle lomeiitlou nny
hale Minn kiiwleilse of lonuptlin ihat I do
nut h.ue. N,nie ot the uiembits of that cornea-lio- n

mij ban sumo euilmic tint is inknunn to
mo. 'I In l e veil- - miu in tint Lumcutioti who
weie mimhds of that I sM.ituie, and who mlnht
mole puipiily h.ue nhen their iufiuiualicn while
the ii was in e inti, and help
to ihetk. If time wne biilin.. 1 look with

opi.u nun uIim, Ihein-elvc- s ineiiibei: of a
leul-liti- bud;, .li iiuietlv by and puihlpite
in ii.s ces-iot- with knowlcdire of .i wione; doing
and do not i.H-- c Iheii Milies asialiist it, but wilt
in it Hull- !. i.iiii'. i.i liii.- - a ay eHeit Ihe fall
ileilhm and llnu il'.aue their amiaUs villi
blibeic, no uiitlei wluthiM they aie iiicmbeis cf
a llciiiniiatie st,,le gn )itl-i- i en .Ihappoluted
nllce -- lekeis in mi win p.uly. am willing o
join UiU ci mem urn in the dcclaiallou that no
Peuiniratle inriiibn who leieiied a lmbe mulit
to be nliumd. am willing lo go feather i.ml
wv ill it any incnilu i ot any IcKi'liluie who
lakes a hi ihe- ought not to In to ili.it
iillke it in i.n.i othii- - iiflice, no uialti r what hl-- i

politic-- . We hale Ihe light lo eipeil that null
i huge-- , would be followed bi mjiih

with pioof. llul up lo tin- - ikite there U
liotliing but Ihe giuiial ili.uge. I mall Hie- - flit
tint the-- e giuiial ihaiges aie made nl'lii'
each Uglslatiue ailininn-- . 'thy aie not coellned
to our e, but liovei nbnut Minis, in
citlui' slates ami someiliues aie hiaid alter con-gu-

adjoulli-- .

'Ihe J.I t iiglsliliiie, like en iv other legi-la-t-

boili, Mii-- i be judged b.i its iioik, tlol by
the bill- - It ilhl imt pa ma b.i lee .slmiti innings
if its Imlliiihid UKiubeis, tail the bills that It
did pas- -, 'Ihe til .t girat riiine that i Ill's wicked
ligbl.iluie lomuilttid. In the i'iillinli ot ihe
Peiiioiiatli leliiilillon, w.ls the of
Sunt ei' IJiia.i, If that was a iliiiie, It wac .1

hue In iihiili the people of I'eiiiis.ilianla jointly
pntli Ipiteik It was but the lalllleatinu of ail
issue ih.it wa- - sittliil l'i- - the people at Ihe !a-- t
Xoi mlitr iliitiim. It setlled one thing In Ilie
lit I i.l.l. i. .u paity for all time, and that is tint
l'i- - will of the majntiti sliall Mile ll, nud when
It was sillied eiii.inne III t In pull -t- hose who
niio-e- il him .is Hell us iho-- c ttlin fanaed him--w-

glad ol it, and no one h.i- - ipiestlouid ll
siine evtipt Ihe 1 lenv il.illi- louuiitio'i.

'I his iimaikable plilfnim .ic that the Icgidi-lin- e

luiiteiled lo lh.it ollur and gieaiii lobbeiv
of in i.illu.iy iiaiuhUos of the state woilli mil-

lions to ihe plniideieis, and snipping nny i Ity,
ton u and town.hip in the lotuiuoniu'ilth nt the
plopei e lit l nl of lis stiiels foi liollei- - Impute
tueiits, 'Ihls is a most ihlluiloiis niaieuiiiu, .h
well us ,i ids. one, and muh with the iho'uht
tii.e im one would taki Ih" pahH lo iiad liie
luis, Int. would take Iheir wonl foi il

'I In- Ian nlallng lo siuface stint lallwai .
a siuiile ami iiiliui lit lo the rfnet lallnav ,n I if
tsvi, ami gin's lie- - lotir.ills of litles ami linim
the iluht to pi mill the oeiiipatlou of slieeti. that
othei ii ii'i.,ulis hue .ibimlened but still elilm
to hoe i'.ilii-ll- e l iglil- - iiion, 'flic ileialnl and
nml 'iKioiuid i.obi.iy law is one thai b'l.nne
Iniers.lll to lellele Ihh'kll lliligl'slid otln'U u

Inge illiis. 'Ihe --.iipieme mini had ileildul that
Iheie wa. no authoilly in build nml e an
ilel.lted l.lihi.ll. Ilolh hill.., hnweier, loilo
dial the consent of mum IN ni'.i-- t ihst le

'He law's simple gi w the pniiu In muie
ill- - to giaul Ihe luis, beiaiese the loa.ent In
build must Hist be obtained fi inn (ho people

Ihioiigli tlii'i' niiesiiilatiii j in 1011111111..

'Iheie n.ay b" .ipplieatioiis In iiuimili for
llgbls our slicita while Ihe l.ciirsll; Inl loads
is lllsplltld, but Ibis i .1 iplesltoil lor tin' ieopls
t lu l.iseli - lo ilitillullie thin lull Iheii uim"ll-111111-

lu enuiulb. 'I lie laws .no wlinlly i.ioh.
.iiio!iaoi, The i.illu.ii.s loulinip'aud iu lr.iny

itisialice-- iii.iv be iibj 'cliouable II a ilti or fiuMi
should i.l.ul In a lalluay ihioii'jii t. Inat is
I . naioii whi tlieie sliouhl be ie lailway lau?,
Hut, sulci)' llv e I in ito ml "strip (very
lowr. ol oi"ihli in the of ihe
pripn nuiiol M I. itiicis" a ih.oged in lie
liemoii .lie pllli'ollil.

I will not illuii- - m il Ian- - i lUi'i of
the ihtl-n- il.iisi.--, nor Hi" loo siieilally

boiuu.'.hs oi I iwnsl.lpi It will be louud
(hat Ihe iipie.-eil.iliu-s of die mijuiity of ll o

liuildi'lpalllies annleil by the Ineil laws p.isod,
t:iiiull"d llulii and i.ited (or lie ll i.i,-j-

Tlu-uug- with Bnvbeis.
liiugi 1 woudei why linpeioi William luod

lili bjihcl nud laUcd ic beaiclf
Misbu I the bather Pwuaht'sdj

Put TfNias gctlln; ulhir 'oiu en top.
Puck

HODGSON AGAIN

ON YHE STAND

Coik luiled fiom Page 1

ny, four or lite htm. lied .aid oft nur Mmlinilil
ipi illi-- nt full fperil. Me- - iiml limed In' lli.il "il'
lieu until the llionldin'.c p.et began tu Ineioisi;
in we got up Mi'iiiii and tuolmlily itiew .1 llltlc
fatllicr nheail from l!i thrgou. hhe neter w n
tli.it ilo'e In in im tin, as I riiiielnliei. Ihe
l)iiieiido lity flmilly fell rut and went udnne.
'Ihe t'ulon Ki.iilimll) drew nliciiil mid nlo went
liihoie,

"I icmcuilier iny well the lime thai the
bliiilcrtcd hci fiom our lire, 'lldi ilnw

wai (Otillniieil In th it illreclloii until, when nit
Aieiieadira", the Vim a a polled her liclni nml
I.Hi The Colon nl lldi lime had gained
Kfieed and ii,n tu.lioie, I Mipioe some teien
lulte", .Mler pavslng the Wiajii we Mvuueil
ahead and consul tiring, 'the men weie allowed
In cnini" out of llio Itnieli lo get n breathing
spell, although, of ionise, all glint weie uiaiitii.il
nml eietjthlng leady, but the gilnlng upon tlio
t'olon win ery slow! lu fait, slie gained appar-
ently nn in. It u.h nboiit ll.i: wlien tlio

Mnmt In for .ceireaileia. 'Ihe ihase was
lonlluued Ihrn affei the Colon, I knew' It mmt
he sl or untc-- niiay, until we iu.iilu.tlly
liegini lo gain, I reinemlier keeping Ihe aladb
lueler nt woik oil her, although the l.t.uoo .Minis
would not icglntir on the nttiillliiclcr, I tcni'

nt one time telling (.'oinnioilore Schley that
it wan within about 1:1,000 jaun, and my leiollec-Ho- n

Is he told tome one lo "liiiial the Oregon tn
try one of her 'ralho.nl train.'

Shots Fell Short.
"-- any rate, shortly nfteiwnid Ihe Oiegon

filed one of her tlilrtivii-liicl- i shell", wlilih fell
short. 'I In n we filed with eight-Inc- shells nml
they fell shoil. The tliegou was signalling to us
the fall of our shot nud we flgnalled lo her the
I. ill of hi r shot. We lonlluued to
Hie, the Oiegon her thirteen and eight-Inc- ginu
and we our eight-Inc- guns. 1 leineniber seeing
one of the tliirleen-iiul- i slielks of the Oiegon fall
well ahead of Ihe Colon, and one of our eight-inc- h

shells iipparentlv fell inshore of the Colon.
.U that time Ihe Colon ported helm haul aport
Pieiious lo Ibis she had ported her helm onie
or twlie, appnieutly see'sing a soft spot on slioie.

Hied her lee gun and liauled clown lur flag.
1 pulled out mi watch. It was exactly 1.1

"Wc Iheii ceaed tiling mid slowed down, and
ordeis weio glicn out to get n lioat. The caplaln
w.ls oulered to go cm beaid to make teinis with
or fell the trims to. the commanding ofliici of
Ihe Colon. On aciount of steam liailng been cut
oil, and theie being ticuble with the boat, we

weie some Utile time getting the bolt out. In
the meantime we had slowed, and as i.ipldly as
could be aieoinpllshed, one of the luttci-- were
finally gotten out nud a crew put In. Captain
Conk went ill Hie boat and boatiled tlio Colon.
I think be piobably hid a mile and hilf pull.

"At any late we had our guns tialneil on the
Colon all this time, in cn-- e of treat oi mi-

ne t of that kind on her part. Although as I

liei Ihioiiing breeehlocks oterhoaicl, I did not sus-

pect anything of that kind."
"How l.ir was the Oregon fiom the Hionklin!"
"1'ioiu l.iujil (o 1,500 jaids, on Ihe M.iibo.iic!

quaiter.'
The Range.

'I he wiiiie -- s --aid Ihat at the beginning of the
fight he had glien the iange at 1. 100 .atd-- . but
that aftci the loop It was about L'.t'JO or .',.".0J

.aids'.
Mr. ltajner: "What was the heaiins of (

Sibley dining Ihe engagement ol anj
in whiih jou saw-- him:"

"Ilk healing and iii.ii.uei, with to an
oftleer of his i.ml; and nation in Hie m.il

weie natuially tho?e of a eonnnanilei in chief
of a nu.il folic on that reeasion."

The witness said (hat the lonunodoie had occu-

pied a place on Ihe platfotni aiounil the conning
tower dining that engagement. That was a posi-

tion of danger, as tin- - i oinmralore was there
iu full icw of the-- eueini's ships.

Mr. llajncr: "It has been said line that Hie
II rook I in i .in ,i arils awaj front the cnemj's
ships In making hei loop."

The Willie: "Ailv witness who made that
statement, although he liny bale what
he thought had uccmreil, was absolutely

"How fai did she go fiom Hie rneniiV rses?"
"P-li- niu-- l have gone about MXl janks to Hie

foutliwaiil, as that is about the tactical diameter
of the Iliookliu at thai sped."

"Did that inteifiie with Hie llinoklin's ability
lo keip up her the;"

"It did not; she conliuued io Hie fiiini her

"Phi ion eiei -- re the Indian l durins the

"1 did not, 'Ihe -- moke ins mi den-- e iu Ihe
dliectlon of the Indiana,"

At Ihat point Mr, lt.i.iuer Ihe Mitnc-- s

at length eoneiining the npoifci! nilloipiy who
Hi ai- Adiiiii.il Sihh.i dining the batlle, m iibich
the lomuioiloio was lepoited !o hue said: "Damn
the Tca."

The "Port Helm" Order.
Mr. lta:mr the vitne-- s If it was not

f aplaiu Cook who had giieu the onlct to "pent
helm." 'Ihe leplv was tint Captain Cook might
h.ue giun the uiilci to tlio mall at the wheel.

Mr. liajner: "Did (.oniniodoie gite the
older to nnt the liehu.

The Witness: "lie did."
"Wa the helm alieady apoif"
"I gue-- s so; Capfaiu look -- nis --o."
Ohiition viis iiiailv by Captain I.emly lo tne

i- of the wonl "uiie-s,- " but Admlial pewey
aid lint the toiiu of expiessiou was Immateilal,

nud Dial i nun-e- l -- hoiihl lint iuleiuipt.
Coiillnullig his staliiniiil in in Mi.

ll.i.inci'.s ijue-tlo- the vilm-- s slid Ilia when
Ids iuiimis.uIoii wllh Commoiloie Sehlei oicmred
cm the lliookljn the lomuiodoie wa- - standing on

the platfoim ainund the i milling town- - and two
or ihiee feet fiom himself (the witness). Captain
Cook, a poitlon id the time, stood lu the door of

tlio i nniiliig tonei, foiu m Hie fiet distnnl. The
captain li.nl taken pait iu the coiiieisilion

Mr, ltajner iiii"t luiieil the nil lie- - my ilosidy
In Icgaid lo the latigingo in wliiib the eidlnipiy
was npoiled by ihe and ihe language

by Coiniuaiidi--r Hodgson In bis loliespond-nic- e

with heat-- Mlmiial lie read lli
new-pip- xerslon in Ihe lomunudsi's rlatemriit
of ihe lollmpiy as follows:

Sildii- - "Haul npiut."
Hodgson "Xo 1 don't. Me aie mat enough tu

tin in (Ihe spanlanls) ulieadv."
llodgfon "Rut we will i tit doiiT) Ihe Ti as "
slilvi "Pjiiiii the Tea-- ; let lur look out fur

llllnlll."
Mr. Il.i,inir Hull had Ihe witness siiutliile the

Idtir wliiih be had uiltten to Admiral Sibley
nil .lull" S, and til f i mil him the st.iti unlit Ihat
he had not then iufoimed Ihe admlial that he had
Used the esptc's-Ioi- i, "Damn the-- Tc.sas."

As If Irritated.
When the iiltne,, was .isknl if he Ihuugbt Hieio

w.is an-- , suggestion of null an epiesslou he
"When I num-te- d to Commoiloio Sihlty

that Iheie was danger of lollldlng wllh the Tea,
he slid: 'Damn the Tos.is!' He ii'd the ispie-sl- ou

lis imt iu any wa.t loiidt-mulu- Ihe lei.i.s ior
being tluro, but .is If he was iiillatel, a mp
might be about .nothing."

Mi. Ha; ucr thill ahoul the i spies. n.n

allribulnl to the waiie. 'she will t lit iloini
Cijinniainlii' llodg.on leplhd lint lime

was no such epiessioi in Hie letlei, and that he
never had said tin! Ihe lluinkl.tn would tut down
Hie 'leas.

'riieie is a good ileal in Ihat lepoilnl lolloqui'
that I did not say," hi .ulilnl, "I'hn s'alemriit
about tiitlmg down wa neur made, but IIm
lonmioilorn did ayj 'panui Ihe Texas!' "

Coulluuing, he said Ihat the til it'iyue as
was litlltluii-- , mid thai he had denied Iks

Mllul .iu iii.ii y, while not ilniilug the truth uf a
poitiou of it. Me said that he bid told Admiral
Nhley he muld imt repudiate Ihe nit lie state-
ment and Ihat lie h.ul not imdiislooil him to

that li should do luoic- - linn ik'nv lis lu-
lu I .iiiuiaii. He already bad, liifoie u riling bis
I'Xplhlt denial, lohl the ailiilll.il t'iat lie lould
pot ikn;' thu wlinlei it in.v. He lud given the

irpoilcr .lullmilt.v inlitinally lu ipiutu
lilin r nutlionly for the gist of Ihe tlatrineiit.

At Hut point Mr. ll.l.inci' iulioduced u evidence
the olllilal lepoit made by Captain Chiibvlck of
Ids i'.iinlii.iliijii uf the wliniss with leganl to this
io11toU,i, for the puipose, a lie said, ot ihouiiig
dUiii'vie us In tu em l i' siciunnit made in that
I'.vjiiiliution and thu siaiemeiil made' uou.

'I lie iiiiiodiietlou el thai icpoit uuu'd .ip.aln
I.iml.i to ufln i claleineut made hy Lieutenant
fuim-itudi- r lU'llmr on Ihe tame sohj.it, but Mr.

llaiicr olijcvinl to that in not peillueul. 'Ihe
i. .ml, .iltef a i oiisiili.it hoi, siislaliird llio ubjci
lion. Othu- elaleinenti. weie put in evidence with,
mil objection. I aplinii l.cmly .1 Idler
ficin Captain lliailivick lo tho iceietaiy of the
navy In icgaid lu an evplaiutlou contained iu a
lettil' fioia Cumin tinier lloilg-o- whlili bad Ju-- t

be'ril l jnd olleictl at evidence. Mr. liajner
l.illul allcialou lu thu iail lint the letter

jii cpii'sslon of opinion, tlieii'tipoii Ad-

mlial Peivey iM,

'We don't want It. Wo li.uc not taken opln
Ions heie."

Ciiptnln t.endy mM Hint lie lind only ofleiel
time iloeinnrnU for Ihe purpiuc of malting ll.e
teconl complete.

"llio cottil nl this point ndlniuied for liuielicoti,

Afternoon Session.
The nfleliiorll pelon ot Hie lotiit began Willi

n iplrvitlon put to l.letilenanl Cntntu imler Hodgson

liy Mr. llat'in. lie asked win-"h- had milieu hli
ullegoile.il ililil.ll of the liewsp.ipu' lipolt id 11

iedloiiiy brlweiti lilinsclf and Coiniuodnie Siliby,
The imeetlon was olijectrit In nml Admiral Diwey
..ihl!

"'e have tin' fail'. The tellers wire willlen,
"that Is all Hie eotitt wants. We want f.u tu

fat ti. People aie Itithtei.iiit by illlli-iiii- t kinds
uf Ihlugs. Wc want the flels. l'miv out the
facts."

Ml. Il.aili.il "All I want In find out Is the
cause for writing this lrller."

Admlial 1'oiifM "Ihe court don't wjtil tli.it
Information. Me ilon'l need Ii."

Mr. Il.uiti.1 ilifii ihar.ged his iUts!lon nml I In
Millii-t- s Mill tint he hid written Ills espllclt de-

nial In icjionse to a lenueit fiom Aitnili.it
Schley,

"He wanted tne to will.' u ilrlii.il of Hie iniitio- -

eisy," lie lonlluued, "I lint pievloiisly willten
tlnl I niiilil not deny the slaleinent. A lettrr
folloueil nsklng for u denial ot the rnltmiuy. I

giiie tit in thN, esplnlnlng ill the same time that
I bid admitted the gict of tile icporl."

"Have .Mill aiijiilieie denied llu tiilisl,uill.il
ncturary of the faeU as set forth In the lepoit

f fl.it . nllooltv?"
"On the contrary, t have admltled II."
Conllntilii'C Ihe mIIihcs rjald lint Coiiiinoiloio

'chley hid not ftiid, as icporled, that the lltook
l.vn was tco near the Spaniard--

Colilinodoie lloilgsoli Ihen, ill iepone In ques

lions, lolcl of the posltlom of the seural shlis
duiiiig Ihe Inllle, ami tilher Inildenks which have
generally been gone over licfoic liy the cumtiioi'oie
and other wlllic-es- .

Captain William I'olger, wlio commaiided Ihe
ornt-c- r New Oilrans during Hie war, wan

next, called, lie detailed Ids part Iu the cam-

paign, licghiiilii'r the New Oilcans' arrival
at Santiago as the convoy of Hie collier Stoking,

lie al.-- lelaled how. on May ill. the New Oilcans
had paitiilpateil In the lioinbaitlnieiit of the Ciis-tob-

Colon, then l.iing in Hie mouth of Santiago
li.ubor. He raid that the shots of the New Or-

leans on that day Iml li"i'il flrril at ii Tiinge of

fiom S,000 lo 10,0"0 .v.uds and lint all had fallen
slioit,

As to the Damage.
"Wli.il damage was clone lo the enemy on tint

occisiotic" Captain I.einli.
"I don't think-- theie was ani," leplietl the wit-

ness.
Was time any fuither eltoit lo eiplure or de-

stroy the Colon?"
"Not to my Know ledge."
"Weie all the ves.-el- s available engaged in that

actionr"
'Xo; the Toms and the Btuoklin were in the

real."
"Was Ihe Hie of the enem.i's baltciy hrtiy

enough to stiioiuly imkinger the atlatkins
ships!"

"I do not iiii toiisulei'."
The court Captain I'tdger iihether e

Scliley'is blockade oft the liaibor of San-

tiago hid been sufficiently ellectiie to prevent
the escape of tho Heel. Ills leply was:

"Had the weather been peisl-ient- ly deal, ia;
if i a Iny or mistj. no."

He said in ply to .mother i Ihat the
weather was geneially laint.

When Captain I'olger was pcmeil T.ieuliiiuit
D.ison was leralleil. lbs i el it eel to Hie

.supply of coal caiiied by the scout boats on May

20, when the rettogado moieniert to hey west
was begun.

At '!." p. in , while Lieutenant D.i.-o-n was il ill
on tin- - stind, the coin t adjourned until tomonoiv
nt 11 o'clock.

-

Oiifine Studies
o! flfcman Nafiire

A Western Funeral Seimon.
At an infiKiual scldoivn the olliei iiL'ht of a,

few piofessioual men, ono of I hem said: "I
see that Diet lhtlc is coming bid: lo tlio t liilcd
Mates, and that he will visit foinc of the loinicr
sicne.s wheio he found his bc- -t stoiies. Plot
llarte is like all Americans who go abiuad to
live. Tlieie coine.s a lime whui they want to
get hack home, 'lliiw know tliat they can al-

ways Unit ii healing hero. 1 suppose Itiet llailc,
hoiitvei, will find sonic clianges iu the section
of the country wheie he met the thaiaeteis and
-- aw the scenes which made his stoiies so well
liked by all Anieiican-- . Oilier wiiler.' have been
iu the" field, and it tiny Ii.no not told what
they saw as lliet ll.nte would h.ue done they
hav'e at leasl taken oil' the cilice, and Piet ll.nte
will have tn diaw oil his imiginaliou II he.

gives us anilhing oiiginal as the lc--ult of his

"I was out in the Men as last --uiiiuier, but I
-- aw only one ih.aatter whom I think Hut ll.nte
would have cujoicd a- - a matter of business. Ho

was ,i .truing miu who, having torn hid all slele s

of mountain life, at la- -t set tlnl down, in a

pl.ue when- - Ihe Inlialillalite stenuil to halo
luiiklled in older to ml. as .n lnlnistei. They
told me he was an alblound lnini-le- r. In which
1 was glvtu lo iindeistand tlnl he had no ticitl.
One of the inhabitants espkunid Ihat all they
wauled a picaeliei- - for was lo in my the

and limy the tleatl.

"'Iheie li.ul been a death m Ihe community I

few weekn befoie, and the albiounn was callnl
upon to olllilale. It was his Hist funeral. Hal-

ing told the manner of Ihe taking olT or Ihe ile-- i

casnl, he faid to Ihe niouiiiin,-- ones liy way of

consolation:
'His I lino wa- - mine and lie had to go. 'llio

I,c.nl gives ami the l.onl lakes auai, sis the
good book, and Ihe nun Mho wilt it hnmicd
thai was no e Inn king, fui he said rluht arid-it- ,

huii.ih for Ihe l.oid.
"When 1 beard lb-- slot 1 felt soil, for 1

Ihat llret Haiti could have heanl it
Chicago. Tribune.

Juarez Knew the Language.
Captain Thcodoio scliullt, who has ju-- t re-

lumed lioui the Philippines, tells a i.uuiy story
of a iiallve, a man of scinu impoitaiiic iu his
pioviuie, wlio hid miii.li pi hie iu a lew winds
of I'ugll-l- t that he knew. 1'ioiu dealing with
the soldiiu mid changing- llu ti money im thru
be had learned lo .y "ll.f i.u tliinge" and
"llaf u notliti." 'Ihe wol.l "guild Ii e" wa- - the
pext iu his voialuilaiy. I'loni Ihe rV of I

Idaikhig bu he liaiiied tu proiiiiimn "llltk-e.i'- s

Is Ihe llest."
Thelo bis nluealiou ended, but he ginned lu

thai niue.li ..ml mini his lamwluUi! on eveiy
possible on isou. 'lids fact was a muiie of

gieat luciiiiuini to llm-- o ollmis of tho ! y
who weie slauoiii'd lu Ids ..iin and whu ea.ut
iu ioii-tau- t icntait wllh him.

One d.iy it was iitiuniiuicd tlnl the coumiind
Inir gene-il- l uf the ilislilit would piy a vldt of

late lu tho loan, with a view lo Ihu

ilell liiiioiumeiit and Ihe iii.dllh.u ui thu
olationed (lit n.

Mimic," one id ihe ollliu.s said In the Lug

h spcakim,' nal in, hut I dklng in .nii-.li.

"hue is 0ur ili.uiio lo show Ihe niuei.il .Mini

kliuiiliili of Llinlbh. Vmi eve i whal voi
know to him mid he ma niiko oii ihu tbit
goiciiioi of the pun hue. Ho liken In heal llu)

nilpiuos Inlkllig lluglhh."
.luan. W'.is auiblliou-- , the ulhiid opiioiliui-ll- y

;iui him gieat joy. Ho pu piled u in.
ist wllli gieat leiciiiuny .n. d. ati'ieil in Ids

Hlitrt l.lllllillt, he, Willi the Minis, mil llio ;ui-il.il- ,

a illsuitinl null. As fiiuil .n Hit lulimlm-tlmi- s

who over Jualiv. In em his l.'iulish lu a

loud volte to the r,t m i.il.

"All cl llenei.il, eoo'-b.te- , I I. if no l1i.iu,c,
lllckse's ! Ihe be.t, haf ie liolhcl."

'Hie ai in v eillneis had to explain lo llu .en l..
tint .In lie.: was a h.iimless lialf.wit in ouki- - to
save him lioui being tint l" pi Lou for Ik-.-

iuajtsl.--- t. Louis

He Was Put Out.
'Ihu inltt.vvli'W is udllnl oi an auilioneir who

vva piouklngly annoyed while iu Hie ccui-- e

ot liks piiifi'ssioli, I' the ludiiious bids ol .1

fellow whoso solo c.bjei I .n'liinl lo be lu inakci
-- poll for the liu.il'l.-- . iiiihei- - than hhiiseli tn bill'.
At leuglli, tniuijcd bcond ii.diiiauie, the knight
of Hit haiiimei, looklni: ii.tuul Ike loom fui a
champion In uvinge Ids wiuii't-- , lUril his i.na
iipun u biped of huge dimensions, u cu won-a- n

hi sliiTKlh. and nleil o'lt;
"Mallow, what shall I give lull to pui that

fellow out ("
"I'll lake cue wvereigu."
'Hone! Pltie! 'luu blull have ll."
.WililllH,' thu fi I in lulls, kulttllig Ills blow- -,

cptrj.llui,' his nosliili like a lion's, and put
ting on ihu wolf all ovei' lit) hvad nut bluiuleiiU,
old Marlow ttloiic' nil tu the 1sgle.v.oi mid,

Ihu tviiltieil wrrtcli by tlic tolliv. said lu
Idui lu a vihUper (hat iw heaed all out Ihe
loom;

"My good friend, oti go out with iiic ami I'll
(the )ml li.ilf the luoiiey."

"Hone! Done!" i.iled the fellow.
"Iluii'.ili! Iliiuah!" stioitlnl the nitdliuie.
'Ihi: nililloliiir had the good stne In loin In

Ihe laugh and molly liliuliil ovei the novitelgu,
-l.- omli.li Tll-llll- .

Why James 3?oieswoio .Humor.
.latins vi is nhiii.ln liiider Hi" liupievlou that lie

was a boili liuinoilli mill his trlemls nonr mis
lenlctl lu mnillieliig Inn In the i miliar. Hut
he Ins given up li.vltig lu I ftmtiv lion ! he Inn
lievir got nnr the blow, He evplaliM II III Hill
waj: lie was touilbu a tnokii's iliiitghlei. Oiu'
da he idled upon In r. ami she happened In be
ut homos he t'onshlori'd hlni'ilf foituiiale, as ilio
had In en out evriy lime be hut lulled foi n
week, nml he ilrtiniiluril 1 make the best of
Ids opportunity ami pop the miisilun. lb' louiid
her iu i loom busily ingagcd wllh small bundles
nf dried glasses whiih she had collet led. "What
n i)iMiillly cf dried gi.es jmi hue enllnlel,
Miss Itllchle," he said. 'Hun Ills humor lnllt.
forth. "Mte room foi a d Hike I" ml lulu."
"Make ouniU at linnt, Mr. .lainefi." she paid

Mveetly, liefrie ho imllil tlnl-.- Hie Joke, lie
vu nt home, ami all tin) humor was cru-lie- mil
uf lilin foievei.- -

Troublo3 of a Lady Lecturer.
A eeilnln lady lccttirrr tells tun Bood itorbi

ngalnl heifclf.
"t was on tour Uuouali Ihe piovlnten," she

as. "Ono night, as I appealed on Hie plat-
foim iu n fin ill town, the c b ill in in intiuduscd
me to my ntnliinie In the folloiuus, wn.v:

" 'You ti.no heard of Mr. (Hailstone, the ginud
old in. in. Lit me now luliottuev lu ;ou Ihe
gland old woman.'

"I'lils was liiteiiileil as i slnteie lOinpllinuit.
"On ntiolhci iiii.ishul a blull old faimer, who

boasted of Ids ability lo look on nil fides of .1

I'Ucstinu, iiiuiomitiil me as follow t

"'This l.id;'s come line lo talk about her
light-- ,' he said, Mini the hill, nml so
.slie'n got u light tn be lure, and If any of ou
don't, like what "he's got tu m.i, ou'ic got an

light lo walk out In Hie middle on't.' "
Imilon TU IliK

l'icik'ilc I'nioiy In the Woilil'-- , Work.

If our fuluie iclitions with the I.itln- - Viiicrl-ca-

eoiintiles glow ilo-c- r In the iidcr-pla- ol'

foiccs of indu-ti- y nnil trade the sentimental
idt.i of pin. ineiieannni will be mi longer n

ihe.un, but an iiecompll-he- il laid, and the Uical-r- r

Aincilca will be at imeii the laige-- t eontlibutor
lo and the most poiieilul kii.iiiII.iu of Ihu peaco
of the woill. IL will be Impeililtstlc in appeal-ance- ,

imt demuciatic ill fiet. It will wield
cliunnoiw foues and be a tloinin.ilil flguic in

the vvi.ild, but npplilii'.' the geiural pimciple
of limne rule, of populir that
has tho itiillvidii.'illti mid Mlmulited
the-- tleielopineiit of our states Mhile iiicigin!
tlicm Into .1 mine peife-e- t I'nion, it will senile
to all raits of a a- inl' nialiou il fibue 1113

-- ame fice play of expainhe foitcs that lias

made Us su stioug and sieat.

From Shoe Strings to

BOOTS
NO OBDER TOO SMALL,

NO OBDER TOO LARGE.

NOT PROFIT BUT BUSINESS

INCREASE.

LOWER THE PRICE,
LARGER THE TRADE.

SEE THE POINT. ALWAYS BUSY.

Lewis &Reilly
"ALWAYS BUSY."

114 116 Wyoming Avenue.

See our School Shoo Window.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks! Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding- - Gifts.

Mercereati & Connell,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

Refrigerators,

Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Window Screens,

Main mocks.

1 w
325-32- 7 Peon Avenue,

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Suecci-soi- s to Jlufhllio Uualneas of

Dlel'uon Manufaeuiiiub' Co., Scrantou
ami Wlllics-Llui-r- e, Pu,

Stationary Engines, Hollers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
' " 'ss, - - -

GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL AND ANNCX

VliBluU Ac. und lleaih, Aliunde lily N I

Blilli jcar; JJU leauiilul iouiiik iiisiilte, uiiiKlo
ind wllh bjlhl hot and mid lutU
in hotel and amies Location tclrit mid niniil.
within lew juidt of the Mud Pivi. Ouhcsti.i
Otleiu fpiclil ipilns Utei. lyl-- J to itj by week;
i.M up by da. Spt.ilal utea to lamlliv. t'oaclui

uiut all train, iltc Ivr booklet.
tllAIILl.S L'. LOl'U.

FINLEY'S

11 US
and

Ii 0 HI
Our egtablishetl reputation

for Fine Laces and Rich
Dress Trimmings, uuequaled
for bigh class novelties and
most complete assortment of
elegant Dress Trimmings is
more than equaled this sea-

son, and our large output
enables its to give greater
value in these lines than can
be obtained from other
houses. Our new goods are
all in and the array is such
as will meet the most exa --

ing demands of fashion.

APPLIQUE TRIMMING,
ESCURIAL APPLIQUE.

CHIFPON APPLIQUE,
CHANTILLY APrLIQUE,

APPLIQUE BANDS,
BRAIRINE TRIMMING,

NEW PUFFING OF SOFT
PAULETTE DE SOIE SILK,

IRISH POINT LACES,
REAL LACES, IN RUSSIAN, ARA-
BIAN, POINT AND DUCHESSE.

Many of the Laces are in
beautiful motif effects, the
figures can be separated and
used on any part of the dress

unique and effective, We
will be pleased to have you
inspect our display of trim
mings and pass your judg-
ment on its merit.

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

Furniture
We are now showing the

largest assortment of Furn-

iture ever presented to the
people of Seranton.

Our stock is bigger, our
salestooms large and belter
arranged than ever before.

Yon will have no trouble
in findnig just what you
want.

Our prices are right. We
buy our goods in large
quantities and our prices are
correspondingly low to you.

Our manner of doing
business, our custom of fair
treatment, has won us

thousands of friends.
If you have not yet dealt

with us, don't fail to give
us a call at the first oppor-

tunity.

We can save you money,

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave.

I L

OF SCRANTON.

Cdpildl Surplus 525,000

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

llL'.SIXlWrf, l'KRSONAI. and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small,

Open Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock,

Wm. CoNNbi.L, President.
Hi'Mtv Bu.in, Jr Vice I'res.

Wm.II, I'i.ck, Cashier

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office.


